Mangrove vegetation structure and density of younger classes (<1 m) was investigated in two mangrove stands namely Mundra and Kharo at Kachchh coast, Gujarat, India. Vegetation structure was studied in terms of density, mature tree height, Girth at Breast Height (GBH) and Canopy Index (CI). At Mundra, mature tree density ranged between 1820 and 4325/ha whereas the height and GBH range was 1 to 6.7 m and 3 to 112 cm, respectively. In Kharo station, mature tree density range was 1084 to 3559/ha. Height and GBH in this station ranged between 1 to 7.8 m and 5 to 112 cm. The observed biological parameters were analyzed for different size classes also in order to understand stand structure and age classes. Altogether, 3284 mature trees in 107 quadrates and 37 transects were studied in these two stations. Structural attributes of Kachchh mangroves was found inferior to other mangrove formations of India probably due to aridity of the coastal belt.
Introduction
Mangroves are taxonomically diverse assemblages of wood plant communities belonging to several unrelated angiosperm families with special adaptations to saline conditions (De Silva and Balasubramanium, 1985; Tomlinson, 1986 mangrove ecosystems occur in tropical as well as subtropical region, the floristically richest mangroves are found in tropical Southeast Asia (Linden and Jernelov, 1980) . Mangrove forests have been estimated to have occupied 75% of the tropical coast worldwide (McGill, 1959; Chapman, 1976) , but anthropogenic pressures have reduced the global range of these forests to less than 50% of the original total cover (WCMC, 1994; Spalding et al., 1997) . About 117 countries have mangrove resources covering an area of 1,90,000 to 2,40,000 km 2 (Upadhyay et al., 2002) . Kachchh mangroves cover an area of 775 sq.km (FSI, 2009) . It has been reported that the pressure on Kachchh mangrove is through grazing, fodder collection, erosion of shoreline and industrial impact (Upadhyay et al., 2002) . In the recent years, pressure arising due to developmental activities has been severe on Kachchh mangroves (Thivakaran, 2011) . Loss of mangrove through human interventions has been documented from many parts of the world as a result of land reclamation, grazing of live stock, cutting of timber (Walsh, 1974; Hussein, 1995; Semesi, 1998) , salt pond construction (Terchunian et al., 1986) , oil spills (Ellison and Farnsworth, 1992) mining (Lewis, 1990; Wolanski, 1992) and dumping of rubbish (Saenger et al., 1983) . Reduction in the abundance of mangroves has usually been interpreted in terms of loss of biodiversity or fisheries resources (GESAMP, 1991; Marshall, 1994) .
Since mangroves become increasingly threatened by various human impacts (ITTO, 1993 , Pernetta, 1993 IUCN, 1996; Farnsworth and Jackes, 1987) , there is a need to investigate the mangrove vegetation with the purpose of predicting changes in the future. This is especially important in Kachchh which harbors the largest mangrove forest in the west coast of India with 1046 sq.km of mangroves (FSI, 2009 ). On the other hand, Kachchh coast, of late is witnessing aggressive industrial development like ports, jetties, thermal power plants and cement industries which are located right amidst mangroves or in its close vicinity, necessitating increased attention to its conservation. This study was undertaken with the objective to document the present status of Kachchh mangroves in terms of its vegetation structure and regeneration potential which will help the managers for conservation in future in the light of ongoing development.
Material and methods
Vegetation parameters analyzed include mature tree density, Girth at Breast Height (GBH) and canopy cover (as an index). In addition to these parameters, the stand dynamics was further investigated by measuring two age classes namely regeneration and recruitment class in order to gain an insight into the stand dynamics. Based on the data gathered, status of the mangroves has been analyzed.
Mangrove vegetation structure in both Mundra coast and Kharo creek sites were studied using line intercept transect method (Kershaw, 1973; Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg, 1974) . Locations in each site were chosen based on an initial reconnaissance survey and consultation of Survey of India toposheets. At Mundra coast, mangrove formations at Navinal creek (NC), Bocha creek (BC), Abban creek (AC) and Baradimatha creek (BMC) were investigated. Along Kharo creek, six major formations, which are numbered from I to IV were studied. Altogether, 57 quadrates in 20 transects covering 1716 trees were studied in Mundra mangroves whereas in Kharo, 50 quadrates in 17 transects covering 1568 trees in total were sampled for mangrove structural attributes. Mangrove studies were carried out during low tide when all the stands are well exposed. For each stand studied, GPS reading was noted down for future references.
In each station, transect positions were chosen randomly perpendicular to the waterfront and generally three plots of 10×10 m were laid. Distance between quadrates in each transect was determined based on the width of the mangrove stand from low to high tide levels. In each plot, the total number of mature trees was counted. For all trees in the plot, tree height and girth at breast height (GBH) were measured using ranging rods and measuring tapes. Similarly, canopy length and width were measured and multiplied to calculate canopy index (CI). Girth at Breast Height (GBH) of all mature trees taller than 1 m was measured. Within each 10 x 10 m larger plot, subplots of 1×1 m and 2×2 m were laid randomly to enumerate two types of younger classes namely regeneration and recruitment classes. Seedlings that are germinating saplings which are less than 50 cm tall were considered as regeneration class and the recruitment class were well established saplings which are more than 50 cm but less than 1 m. Density of mature trees, regeneration and recruitment class for each station was expressed as number per hectare (No/ha). Tree height and GBH data were segregated into different size classes to study their frequency of occurrence for all the three species since Rhizophora mucronata and Ceriops tagal was recorded only in three stations out of ten.
Results
Overall structural characters of the mangroves of Mundra and Kharo stations like density, tree height, GBH and canopy Index are given in Tables 1 and 2 . The ratio of the regeneration, recruitment and mature tree classes are shown in Tables 3  and 4 .
Tree density
Pooled data of mangrove tree density at Mundra stations showed occurrence of highest density of 4325/ha in Baradimatha stand followed by mangroves of Abban creek which recorded a density of 3633 trees/ha. Lowest mature tree density of 1820/ha was recorded at Navinal creek stand. In Bocha, the density was moderate with 2526/ha (Table 1) . In all the creeks studied, density was more in the mouth region. Density wise, Bharadimatha seems to be the youngest stand with the highest density. Similarly, in Navinal the density is lowest and trees are more spaced with high GBH.
In Kharo creek stations, highest density of 3559 trees/ha was recorded at Stn. III followed by Stn I (2995 no/ha), IV (2926/ ha) and VI (2806 ha) ( Table 2 ). Both at Mundra and Kharo mangroves tree density was observed to be the highest in low and mid tide level and in most of the cases the forest became scrubby with stunted trees.
Tree height
In Mundra, tree height in the 4 stations showed significant variation and ranged from 1 m to 6.7 m among all stations studied (Table 1 ). An overall mean height of 2.24 m was recorded. Highest variation of 1 to 6.7 m was recorded at Navinal mangroves (NC) and lowest variation of 1 to 5 m at Abban creek (AC). In the rest of the patches, variation in tree height was 1-5.5 m in Bocha creek (BC) and 1-6 m at Baradimatha creek (BMC). Considering overall station-wise mean, trees were considerably taller at Bocha creek with 2.43 m while it was shorter at Abban with a mean height of 2.09 m. Similar to density, mangrove patches towards high tide levels are stunted with reduced height.
In Mundra mangroves, segregation of tree heights into different frequency classes of 0.4 m interval showed that higher number of trees were in the height classes 1.6-1.9 and ≤1.5 m, constituting 25.3% and 29.9%o, respectively ( Fig.  1 ). This was followed by 16.51% of trees in 2-2.3 m height class and 10.45% trees in 2.4-2.7 m height class. Tallest trees exceeding 4 m were only 2.93% of the total trees (1716) measured. Similarly, trees exceeding 6 m height was very few and were recorded only in Baradimatha and Navinal creek mangroves. Abban and Baradimatha mangrove stands had largest proportion of younger classes in the size class of 1.5 m and 1.6 -1.9 m whereas in other mangrove stands it was proportionately lesser. Hence, mangrove stands of Abban and Baradimatha seem younger and being in a development stage towards climax community.
At Kharo mangroves, tree height in all the 6 stations showed significant variation and ranged from 1 to 7.8 m among all stations with an overall mean of 2.43 m (Table 2 ). Highest variation of 1 to 7.8 m was recorded at Stn III mangroves and lowest variation of 1 to 4.1 m at Stn VI. Considering station wise means, trees were considerably taller at Stn II with a mean height of 3.03 m where minimum mature tree density of 1084/ha was recorded. Generally, tree height was shorter at Stn VI with a mean height of 2.21 m. Similar to Mundra mangroves, the pattern of reduced height with increased GBH due to less tidal flushing could be seen in Kharo mangroves also.
In Kharo, segregation of tree heights into different classes at 0.5 m interval showed that more trees were in the height classes 1.5-2 m and 2-2.5 m, constituting 29.71 % and 21.04%, respectively (Fig. 1 ). This was followed by 17.47% of trees in 1-1.5 m height class and 11.03% trees in 2.5-3 m height classes. Tallest trees higher than 4 m were numbering 72, constituting 4.5% of the total trees of 1568 studied. Trees more than 5 m height were recorded only in Stns I, II, III and IV. These stations had largest proportion of younger classes in the size class of 1.5 m and 1.6 -1.9 m whereas in other mangrove stands it was proportionately lesser.
Tree Girth (Girth at Breast Height-GBH)
In Mundia, mean values of GBH at different mangrove stands ranged between 13.46 and 25.22 cm ( Table 1) . The minimum and maximum GBH of the trees varied from 3 to 112 cm at Abban, 3 to 110 cm at Bocha, 3 to 97cm at Navinal and 2 to 42cm at Baradimatha creek. Trees with maximum mean GBH of 25.22 cm were recorded at Bocha creek mangroves and minimum of 13.46 cm was at Baradimatha creek.
Overall segregation of GBH in all mangrove stands in class intervals of 5 cm indicated that 44.46% of trees occurred in 6 to 15 cm category followed by 25. (36) were recorded from Bocha and Navinal whereas the lowest canopy index (0.01) was recorded at Baradimatha. Generally, canopy cover was more at Navinal and Bocha creek mangroves whereas it was less at BMC and AC mangrove stands.
Among different size classes of canopy, frequency was more at 2-4 class contributing 40.9% of the total trees (Fig. 3) . This was followed by the class of 1 m class contributing 36.2% of the total trees studied. Canopy class in the range of 5-7 contributed only 8.97% and 8-10 class contributed a minimum of 6.4% only. Canopy classes more than 14 contributed only 4.2% of the total trees measured.
Mean canopy Index in Kharo creek mangrove stands ranged between 2.56 and 7.2 at Stn I and Stn IV, respectively (Table. 2). Canopy indices ranged between 1.1-16 (Avg-2.56); 1.6-27 (Avg-6.93); 1-87 (Avg-6.44) 1-91 (Avg-7.2); 1-23 (Avg-5.2) and 1-26 (Avg-5.3) at Stns I to VI. The mean canopy index decreased in the order of stns. IV>II >III>VI >V >I.
Frequency classes of canopy indices at the interval of 4 m revealed that majority of the tree canopies (45%) were at 1-5 ranged between 21 (Stn. III) and 35.65 cm (Stn II) ( Table 2 ). Mangroves at Stn III which recorded highest density (3559 no/ ha) with lowest GBH (21 cm) were the youngest stand among all the stations studied. In contrast, mangrove stand of Stn II were older and seems to have reached its maximum density and climax as shown by its low density and high GBH values.
Overall segregation of GBH of Kharo creek mangroves at class intervals of 7 cm indicated that 25.19% of trees occurred in 15 to 21 cm class followed by 22.4 % of trees in 8 to 14 cm; 19.64% of trees in 22 to 28 cm; 12.4% of trees at >7 cm category (Fig. 2) . Trees with GBH of >63 cm constituted only 1.6 % of all the trees sampled and were recorded only in Stns classes followed by indices with ≤ 1 class contributing 28.8% of the total trees studied (Fig. 3) . Canopy classes more than 21 CI constituted less than 1% of the total trees measured.
Regeneration class
Density of plants in the regeneration class (> 50 cm height) in all the four stations ranged between 62125/ha at Abban creek (AC) and 394062/ha at Navinal creek (NC) ( Table 3 ). The highest density of 394062/ha recorded at Navinal mangroves indicates its high regeneration potential. This station with high regeneration density had lowest mature tree density (1820/ha). Contrary to normal trend, canopy index which is inversely related with regeneration potential was moderately high in this station with a mean CI of 4.69.
At Kharo station, density of plants in the regeneration class in all the six stations ranged between 6174 no/ha at Stn III and 41236 no/ha at Stn IV (Table 4) . Stn II recorded the next lowest density of 7209 no/ha.
Recruitment class
Recruitment class plants (> 50 cm but < 1 m) in all the four study stations at mundra ranged between 26364/ha and 41521/ha (Table 3) at Navinal and Baradimatha creeks, respectively. Recruitment class was also fairly good at Abban and Bocha mangroves with a density of 39444 and 27888/ ha. Highest recruitment density was recorded at Baradimatha and Abban mangroves where mature tree density was also highest (4325 and 3633/ha) indicating that this stands are dynamic.
At Kharo station, density of recruitment class plants in all the study stations ranged between 3868 no/ha and 18324 no/ha (Table 4) at II and V, respectively. Recruitment class was also fairly good at IV and VI mangroves with 11786 and 13675 no/ha. Highest recruitment density (18324 no/ha) recorded at Stn V also recorded fairly high mature tree (2701 no/ha) and regeneration density (34830 no/ha) indicating that this stand is young and yet to reach climax maturity.
Discussion
Kachchh mangroves distributed in the arid to semi-arid coastal belts are traditionally considered as the low dense mangroves which are mostly degraded (Blasco and Aizpuru, 1997) . Structural attributes of Kachchh mangrove recorded presently are least comparable with other luxuriant mangrove formations of India like Sundarbans (Saha and Choudhury, 1995) , Pitchavaram (Kathiresan et al., 1994) and Kakinada Bay (Satyanarayana et al., 2002) where higher densities of several orders have been recorded. The semi-arid coastal belt of Kachchh is known for its harsh environmental conditions like hyper-salinity (36-47 ppt), wider ambient temperature fluctuations (11.2 to 48.7 o C), high evopo-transpiration (R/ ETP-0.03−0.20) and frequent natural disasters like cyclones and earthquakes. Added, the recent spurt in inland watershed development schemes deprive the meager seasonal run-off to neretic waters, rendering it singly conspecific formations of Avicennia, marina; a hardy species capable of tolerating high physiological stresses (Macnae, 1986; Ye et al., 2005; Jayatissa et al., 2008) . Avicennia represents the second dominant mangrove genus worldwide especially in harsh climatic areas (Duke, 2001) . The Gulf of Kachchh with its poor and erratic rainfall to certain extent confirms Blasco's (1975) observation that Gujarat mangroves are floristically poor semi-arid formations. Though eight true mangrove species were reported earlier from the Gulf of Kachchh, A. marina was the only species recorded in the stations studied though sporadic occurrence of Rhizophora mucronata and Ceriops tagal were observed at Mundra mangroves. Kachchh mangroves are generally distributed on flat islands that are regularly inundated and fall under the fringe or over wash type of mangrove forests as per the physiographic classification of Lugo and Snedaker (1974) . The overall stand density of 3076/ ha and 2679/ha recorded at Mundra and Kharo formations presently is comparable with the earlier reported mean density of 2100 no/ha (Thivakaran et al., 2003) at this mangroves. Given the ambience of high water and soil salinity and aridity prevailing in Kachchh coastal waters, mature mangrove tree density recorded in the two mangrove formations could be termed as moderate to good. The overall tree density in this study showed moderate variation among the stations studied. In both Mundra and Kharo mangroves, tree density was highest in low and mid tide level and in most of the cases the forest thinned down to scrubby formation with stunted trees due to less tidal flushing in high tide zone. Each stand studied was in different levels of development like mature forests (Navinal at Mundra and Stn VI at Kharo), development stage (Baradimatha at Mundra and Stn III & IV at Kharo) and regenerating stage.
Results obtained from the frequency distribution showed that different class frequencies of the three variables namely mature tree height, GBH and Canopy Index are dominant in one particular size ranges in both Mundra and Kharo mangroves. However, frequency classes of all the three variables showed skewness with discontinuous canopy class distribution and irregular height distribution. In Kharo mangroves, Stn III with a wider representation of all classes in all three variables seems healthy and more dynamic against stn I where frequency distribution of all classes is poorly represented. Similarly, in Mundra mangroves, Baradimatha and Navinal stands have better structural attributes in terms of height and wider distribution of different GBH and canopy classes. Water level and slope largely determine vegetation structure in any mangrove stand (Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 2001) . Among Kharo mangroves, Stn III seems to have more conducive physical conditions that favor a healthy and dynamic stand unlike Stn I which seems to have reached its climax in succession. In addition, histogram obtained with the frequency distribution classes were bimodal or trimodal, indicating the possibility that the population investigated may be heterogeneous in nature obviously due to different microphysiological condition of the habitat (Anderson, 1949) .
Navinal mangroves (NC) at Mundra and Stn IV at Kharo recorded higher regeneration density. Factors like land elevation, tidal flushing, soil texture, seed dispersal/trapping and water current pattern would favor natural regeneration which could be the reason for this high regeneration potential in these stations. Similarly, these stations had highest regeneration : recruitment ratio (1:14 and 1:3.5) indicating poor entrance of regeneration class into recruitment category. In contrast, regeneration class at Baradimatha had the lowest ratio (1:3) with recruitment class which might be due to the highest mature tree density of 4325/ha at this stand. Similarly, regeneration and recruitment class ratio was highest at Navinal with its lowest mature tree density of 1820/ha favoring recruitment of saplings to higher classes. Abban mangroves with higher mature tree density of 3633/ha recorded the lowest entry of regeneration class into recruitment class which might be due to less gaps among the stand.
The highest regeneration class density of 41236 no/ha recorded at Stn IV in Kharo mangroves indicates its high regeneration potential. This station with high regeneration density had moderate mature tree density (2926 no/ha) with a highest mature tree and regeneration class ratio (1:14.1). Regeneration class at Stn III had lowest ratio (1:1.7) with mature trees which might be due to the high mature tree density of 3559 no/ha in this station. Similarly, regeneration and recruitment class ratio was highest at Stn IV (1: 3.5) which has fairly high mature tree density of 2926 no/ha. Entry of regeneration class into recruitment and mature tree category is influenced by other factors like propagule dispersal and predation.
Close positive relationship among younger classes and mature tree as observed by Dahdouh-Guebas et al. (2004) in Kenyan and Sri Lankan mangroves could be observed in the present study as well which is due to its inherent nature of spreading seeds widely. Avicennia marina spreads far and wider due to its pioneering nature and its dominance was ubiquitous in all the studied stations. In addition conducive canopy gaps, other physical factors like tide (by way of seed dispersal, influence on substratum) seem to play a role in determining the establishment of regeneration class and their successful entry into recruitment and mature tree category. Higher densities of younger classes recorded at Mundra and Kharo stations could be due to such conducive factors prevailing in these stands.
Based on the overall GBH recorded at Mundra mangroves, it could be concluded that the stands at Bocha and Navinal seem older than the other stands. On the contrary, mangroves at BMC which recorded high density and low GBH seems to be mature and youngest stand among all the stations studied. Likewise, mangrove stand of BC appears to be an older stand and seems to have reached its maximum density. Despite higher mature tree density, BMC and AC, recorded high recruitment class densities showing good potential for further growth. Generally, recruitment and generation classes are inversely related to mature tree density and canopy index besides other factors. However, in the present study this relationship did not appear clear. In BMC mangroves, highest density of recruitment and mature tree class was recorded and this was the youngest patch with favorable conditions for seed trapping and regeneration. Similarly, the ratio between mature tree density and recruitment was lowest among all the stands (1:10) indicating good entrance of recruitment classes into mature tree category. Contrary to this the recruitment and mature tree ratio was highest with lowest mature tree density indicating that this stand has reached its climax community stage.
